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SAMM key to overhauling Joyces' farming
P)1lAlILyN BU,RIING_

I-I n rs e ithcl or crharrl thcir'
sheep 11ock or crop the lot lbr
the Joyce firrnill,.

Fllrning iit theil Kukcrin
and Tarin Rock propeltics had
reached a crucial crossroad in
2004 alier a d*,astating llre
wiped out the errtirc cwe
popLrlati,'n lhlt \\a\ r:rlrzing
thc padclocks of their Kukerin
homc block.

Thc disaster lccl Colin ancl
Ronni Joyce to scrior:sly
question their opelation.
consider thcir options and
olhcr ua1 : rrl m,rr ittu tht'ir
family larming operation
fbrwald.

Thc answel carle frcm thcir
cldest son Josh (dec). rvho had
weighed up all the facrs and
ligules or-r nurlcrous sheep
hreeJ. lnd tletclrnincrl Pritrre
SAMM '*'as the breed of the
future.

Thcv purcliasccl Rockdalc
Prirrc SANIM genetics to kick
ll l' thcir' I'r'r nre Irrrrh opcrrtion.
and eventuall,v shiltcrl to ktcal
Lake Grace stucl Tian'i fbr
their ram requircments.

'*rolking with a pr-u'c

N{crinrt base provided the
Joycc tamily with quality,
brceJirrg \l()ck to htril.l their
Pr:ime SANfN{ enter;.tlisc to
r,r,hcre it is today, totalling
1400 ptire Plirne SAMM
breecling owcs.

It uar thc lrl(ci.f r'lttn:.tc
thc Joyces needcd tcr

reinvi gorate their" sheep
on(jlrlir)n lrnd kccp thctn irr
their iarnring mix. rather than
giving into the tentptation o1'a
total cropping scenario.

"I havc been iarrning lbr a
long tirne and have a vely
good memoly of the heights
the rvool malkets reached in
the 19tt0s." Colin said.

"But u,hen thc wool rnarket
continued to declinc. u,e kncu,
uu ltlttl lo.'[ 11'g:()tnclh]rts.

"Wcrol was a big lactor fbl
lhc c:han,qe and there just
\\l\n't rnitn) m()rc inecnti\e\
to stav with Mcrinos, so we
optecl to try the Prirne
SANTM,

"Ohr iotr:11 ever'1 lhrming
opelation is dil'f'crent. br-rt the

Prime SAN.INIs are a good 1it
fbr us becausc they arc much
lcss rr,'ork ancl require l.he lcast
arnollnt of care.''

Part of their easy-calc
strategr' rs to join thc rams
with the cucs for f ivc r.veeks
fiorn the beginning ol
Januarr'. ensurin_g a latc
lunrhirrr: irr Jrrlr rrhcn thele i:
r-rsua1l1, plcnty' of t-eed
availablc.

Colin said their aim is to
lamb late and f-eed less.
si mpl ityin-e theil processcs
and reclr-rcing the amonnt o1'

shecp htisbandly jobs thcy
need to calrv oltl throughout
thc year.

It hasn't all'ectcd their
lambing pclccntages, anil if
an)rthing, thc Joyces' lambin-s
tigr-rrcs remain as strong as
cr.er. Iiliing tr"orr 85 per cent
larnbing with Merinos to a
e,rnsiitcnl I l.5p1 u itlr Prirne
SAMM

ln the initial vears of the
Prime SANIM conveLsion.
Col in startccl pregnancy
scannin-9 to monitor the
conception lates. but thelr
became so consistently strone
hc soon did arvay with it.

One of the best traits o1'the
breed was the robust larnbs
that hit thc _uround running.
ensuring the conversion of

-'l Co in and Ronni Joyce's late son Josh was the driving force behind
getting the fami y into running Prime SAtVI lVls.

Thcil i-ieece has
consistently averaged 2 1.5
rnicron sincc becorning a total
Plimc SAMM ilock.
comprornising a Iittlc on
rveight bnt still proclucing a
saleahlc tibre.

Just as Prime SAMM kept
Colin irrrclerred irr shccp.
particirlar"lv in the years
tbl lowin-s Josh's death,
Colin's )roungel' son Kalln
has returnecl to thc tann with
a kecn intercst to continLle
their sheep pro-uram - with
Plime SAMM at the lbrell'ont.

-'! l(alan Joyce r,vith some of the farri y s Prime SAIVI lVl ewes and ambs.

ltccl to muscle was a fast one.
u ith thc l()f linc ol lrrnh.
usualll,' readv [o be turned
straight otT their ntothers bv
thc cnd ol'October.

They arc usually sold iir
processors and have all the
rlesirable traits of a good eve
rnr-rscle. hefiy weight and
largc ti'ames.

Whilc the mcat tl'aits al'c the
nrain fbcus, Colin saici they
lraven't total11, disreeardecl the
wool component. sheat'ing the
rnain 1'lock in eall1, Februaly
and the rams in Ma1,.
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